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Democratic Cwr lima! Coareatloa
Tba Democratic voter In tba tcreral coaniies

eemprteiiig tba Tenth coagreasiooal dietricl, arc
requested to acad delegate to a cnncrankmal
cenraeUoa to ba held at Bock leland, 111.,

ThTiJaf. Ag SO, 1J94,

Weakly,

Chablm
Cataxaa

at I o'clock p. b , fot tbe purpose of aomlnatlng
a candidate for roag-ra- e aad traanctloK neb
otbar beatneae aa mar be oreeeatrd far tbe con--
trattoa of tba convetitkm. Tbe several conn

tic la the congmnkmal contention will be en
titled to a rrprraeatation on lbebaiof one del
acate (or eeery tno rotes eaat for Cleveland and
Stevenson ta !, aa follow :

Poarttca. Tot. Del.
Hnry t,ino 11
KV't. 1.0 15
Mercer 1.077V 10
Ki Ulan t,(0 33
Mark KM 4
vVbiuetde .. t,T7 14

Total 11,5V. 7(1

Bj ordar of the dcmoeraUe consraaaional com
mittee of tb Tntb diatrlct of Illinois.

L. C Biawnnra. Cnalrmaa
Bock laland, TH Ang. X. iwt.

Ti tDAT, AitiisT 21. 1894.

Jons L. Si llivas is still able to
knock himself out.

It it tmaiin? to learn that MrKIn
lrj claims that he baa U-c- n vindicated.

Tur. council continue its spite
work but tbe city is pot down as
aaiu iiiuaiuK iu mj 119 inns. y

How do tbe citj employes who are
whistling tor their July pay like the
republican way 01 dome business
afi. r all?

Tut people of China seem to want
a large-size- d war spirit and less of
me Bupcmitions tnan anything else
jui now.

JriE 22. 1K7), John Sherman "aid
in tho Lmted States senate: "The
income tax is the only one that tends
to equalize tho burdens between the
rich ana the poor. ' June 22. 191.
we tint! the same man in the same
place, saying: There is in tbe in
come tax a touch of the worst and
most vicious form of socialism. In
this country, where all men are
equal, this tendency toward social

.ism, tins arraying 01 tne poor
against the rich, should be discour
aged by public men."

The oflicial investigation on tbe
part 01 iov. Altgell and the city and
county oineurs 01 Inicago 01 tbe sit
nation at Pullman i developing a sit
uation more harrowing than was ever
anticipated an the outgrowth of tbe
Heartless tyrannical rale of tbe many
times millionaire, George M. Pull
man, and tbe true side of whose life
and character is just being accurate
ly shown. Jt begins to look as if tbe
state, in tmmanity s cause, would be
obliged to care for the people whom
the great monopolist has so heartless,
ly mistreated, abused and driven to
the verge of destitution and starva
tion.

re Mag-ar- !

The bitter may go with the sweet,
says the Chicago Post. The suirar
trust will find before the session is
over that tbe victory it thought it
nau won ibrougn bribery and cor-
ruption is really defeat. The

methods of its agents will react
on it. Tbe suirar trust is doomed.

Tbe question is larger than that of
a protective tariff. It concerns the
stability of the government, for if
such raseality as marked the debate
on the sugar schedule is to thrive,
bow can pure legislation be cxpectcd-ed- ,

and upon what docs tho republic
stand but on honest legislation? The
bribers and manipulators must learn
that tbeir game is not sanctioned.

Tho laeoaue Lax.
Xtw York Mtrcary.

The income tax becomes operative
Jan. 1. 105, and a tax of two per
cent will be assessed on all personal
incomes for tbe preceding calendar
year above (I.OUO.

According to Secretary Carlisle the
tax need not be paid before July 1 of
the time year.

Tbe inquisitorial features which
were contained in the bill as origin-
ally drawn have all been wiped out,
and tbe tax ia now no more obnox-
ious, ao far as the mode of assessing
and collecting it is concerned, than
an v other tax.

The objections which are now
raised against it come chiefly from
politicians who represent wealthy
constituencies, and who believe that
they will add to their chances of re.
election by declaiming against the
tax, and from a class of citizens best
described aa "skinflints," who object
to taxation of every kind.

M tbe provisions of the new law

become understood, however, we do
not believe that any honest man for-
tunate enough to have an income of
over S4.U00 will seriously object to
the tax. He should have patriotism
enough to band over his little 2 per
cent on the excess of $1,000
without a murmur. His life and
property have been protected by the
government, and perhaps bis fortune
has been accumulated, in whole or in
part, not so much as a result of his
extraordinary industry as on account
ol tbe operation of laws which have
given him an advantage over tbe
mass of his fellow citizens.

Be that as it may, if he is asked to
pay more than his neighbor it is be-
cause he has got more. When his
neighbor comes into possession of a
rat income ne win no aoabt be lad
to contribute, too. Before the com
ing campaign has proceeded vervfar.
candidates and stump speakers will
find that no votes are to be gained by
abusing the democratic party for
adopting a moderate tax on incomes.
The working masses are in favor of
tbis innovation, and they are the
ones that will decide the election.

A Moalcml Legend of the Chinese
Tho Chinose have pome extraordinary

superstitious relating to music. Accord-
ing to their queer notions, tho Creator
of the universe hid eight sounds iu the
earth for the express purpose of com-
pelling man to find thorn out. On tbe
same principle, it is presumed, Jupiter,
according to Virgil, hides fire in flints
and boney in trees in order to whet the
ardor of man's industry to persevere in
his efforts to rediscover the hidden treas-
ures.

According to the Celestial Ide, the
eight primitive pounds are hidden in
stones Pilks woods of various kinds, the
bauilxxi plant, pumplins, iu the tkius
of animals, in certain earths nnd in the
air itself. Any one who has ever had the
pleasure (?) of seeing and listening to a
Chinese crclKwtra will remember that
their musical iiitruincxits were made of
all these materials except tho last, and
t!:nt the combined efforts of the other
seven Feemed better calculated to drive
tho ethereal sound away than to coax it
from the air, which is reully tho object
of all Chinese musical efforts. When the
bands plays, tho naive credulity of the
people, both old nnd young, hears in
the thuds of the gongs nnd the whistling
of tho pipes the tone's of the eternal
Hounds of nature that were originally
deposited in the various animate and in-
animate objects by the all wise Father.

St. Louis Republic.

rVnator Murphy ISwrai- - Oft
- Senator Mnrphy, who has liecn an

inveterate nuokcr for nuuiy years, has
'pwoni off" for awhile and has not
licbtfd a cicnr for KPYpr-ri- lfiv llnTi,n,
tho protracted soFfdous tf the senate last
fall, when the silver repeal bill was nn-de- T

consideration, Mr. Murphy smoked
as many as 37 cigars in one day. This
of course was alovo the avemi' i.nt tiA
number consumed by him daily was
very largt;, as ho often smoked five or
six in rapid fuocession. A short time
ago Senator Vest related in the cloak-
room his experience with tobacco, which
came near endangering his life, and rec-
ognizing some of Mr. Vest's symptoms
as rimilnr to his own Mr. TVInTrilur An.
cided to call a halt Now he onlv" fon
dles a cigar; ho does not smoke it
Washington CorrestHinileut

Greenhalge nn IlnrwUark.
We must eonarratTilnrn fi

Greenhalge of Massachusetts upon his
skill as a horseman. At the muster at
Framingham last Friday bo rode his
cifted sorrel steed Kaltntfir h full etwJ
past 23 military bauds without losinu
uih uar. naitawr is ly Kangaroo, out of
Hops, nnd makes no use of the fcVreleirs
save to gwticulatc. Whenover Saltatot
besrs music, he inmns rnnlrllv fcit--

ward. UHiuir tho hind lere m rmm nurl
the tail as rudder. When be is going
anywncre, he has to tie taken backward.
To ride him is a difficult tW onrl
Greenhalge is no oilcloth knight, or he
couldn't have accomplished it Mount'
ed upon the sorrel, tho srovrmor in in.
deed the ideal equestrian statue. Npw
York Sun.

A High liallrnad.
The project to build h railroad rn flu.

top of tbeJungfrau, 13.CG8 feet high.
is likely to be carried out if the Kwimk
government approves. This will lie the
most, ambitious scheme of railroad build-
ing ever undertaken. Tbe rroinoter of
fer to spend 20.000 to build an observ.
atory at the summit and man it if the
government grants tho concession.

A Lawyer'a Best Fee.
"Fee simple, and the aimple fee.

And all the le-- a entail
Are nothing w&i-- compared lo th.ee ;

'i'hon beat or fees
That I what a lawyer wrote In his wife's a! .

bam. lie kept her la tic best of health and ho- -
mor by provid rg her wilh Dr. Pierce' Favorite
PrrtcripUon for tboec aeaaone of aickae?, debit
Ity and backache, which are the peculiar lot of
the female w x.

A minister at Okmulgee, Creek Nation, I. T..
(ay: I am pleased t o stand aa a witnesa for
yonr FarorTe Prescription.' My wife waa aa In.
valid for aboat evet teen month. Every remedy
waa nrci for her health, and money erei t in vain
bet ao rercf conld be olttlned. Your 'Favorite
Preacrlpliun' waa recommended to me and I ob
tained one bottle, litr health aeon began to im
prove, and he waa actually cared by it. It fa a
wonderful mcdiclt. Every invalid lady ought
to obtain It.

Boyai Baby" Kya Wkleky
I a "Rye aa ta a Bye," naturally ripened and
tee from all foreign flavor and adalteranta, rear
an teed par and over eleven year of age, recom .
awnded to tba eonnolaacttr aa a merltoriona arti-
cle worthy of the confidence of Invalid, conva
leeoenia and the acad. Bee that our name la
blows la bottle . tl.00 per quart bottle.

"BOTAL KUBT POST WIK
pare, old and mellow, therefore beat adapted for
Invalid, eonvaleecenta and the aged. It reatoraa
loat vitality, create strength and appetite, bnllda
op the weak and debilitated, qaarta. 91. Hats,
(0 cent. Pat sp on honor and guaranteed by

ROYAL WINK, CO- - Chicaae.
Por eel at Harper Hooa Pharmacy, and by

William Clendenln. Moline.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

THIS AimtTO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1G04.

DEAD BY VIOLENCE.

A Score of Persons Hurried to
Eternity.

TWO FATAL RUNAWAY AOCTDEHTS

Which Wm BeMlttatfc Demtk of Flw
Peraona, rrakaM-y-Train Tarawa rreaa
b Track by a Hare aa roar Mare

Killed five of the Crew of Whale-bo- at

Droarnea Lightalna; Killa Three
Chlldi

. ALLIANCE, a, Aug. 11. A Mghtfal
runaway aectaent nearly exterminated a
familv nmnr f:nM. ,n miiM un1i a
thia city. John Hague, a farmer residing
wree miles east ol town, bitched up a
team of nirited horses to a anrina? wairan
and with his wife and son
started for town to do some tradinaj.
They had driven but a short distance

l C II ; 1 . ..wucu rata, nagog ranea an umoreua.
The team became frightened aad plunged
down a bill at terrific spee throwing the
family oat of the bouncingT.igoa.

The child was killed outright, having lit
on iu head. Its skull was crushed like
an ei"r ahell TTann. wu . .v..
borses' heads and became entangled in
tbe lines and was dragged quite a dis-
tance. One of his eyes was gouged out
by the horse's shoe, his skull was badly

J auotiureu buu an arm ana m leg were
broken. Ifn f& etill a livraa Kit r.ia 4

" --mi.) vuat uao uvatu m
momentarily expected. Mrs. Hague was
uiruwu turcioiy to me frrouna and sus-
tained severe internal iujuriea.
Tbreahtng Enetne Frightened tbe Horace.

Redbcd. Ills.. Aug. 2L While Mrs.
Conrad Younga and her nephew were re-
turning borne from church a threshing
machine passed them, causing the horses
attached to the carriage to run away.
Mrs. Younga was thrown heavily to the
ground, falling on her head. Her skull
was crushed and she died instantly. The
boy waa also thrown out, striking on the
aide of his head. The fall rendered him
unconscious and be cannot live.

WRECKED BY A HORSE.
Train Thrown from the Track and Foot

Person Killed.
St. Lorre, Aug. 21. Freight train Xo.

97 on the Wabash railroad struck a horse
two miles west of Jonesburg, which re-
sulted in the ditching of the locomotive
and nineteen cars and the killing of En-
gineer C. Felton of Moberly, Mo., and
three trompe, named Birch Miller, Will-
iam Andiur, und J. Thompson. The fol-
lowing persons were also injured: Fire-
man Tilton, seriously; Brakeinan Charles
Fairbanks, left arm broken; H. Hum-
phreys, tramp, head cut; Peter Deering,
tramp, back injured; Henry Risch, tramp,
leg broken, back injnred; George Will-
iams, tramp, head cut; W. Myers, tramp,
bruised an head cut; William Smith,
tramp, seriously hurt. The uninjured
and remains of persons killed were taken
to JoDesburg.

Five Mea Probably Drowned.
Taooma, Wash.. Aug. 2L A special to

The Ledger from Ocosta savs: While
making a landing through the surf at Jo
Creek, fifteen miles north of Gray's Har-
bor, a whaleboat and crew of nine men, in
command of Lieutenant Freeman H.
Crosby, U. S. N., of the United States
coast snrvey steamer McArthur. was cap-
sized and live men are missing, namely
Lieutenant Crosby, John Freyer, Jena
Uudmundxe, William Nehm and Alex-
ander Smith.

His Lack of erre Cost Hi Ufa.
Minneapolis, Aug. 21. A special to

The Tribune from Sherburne, Minn.,
says: A large crowd of people assembled
here to witness a balloon ascension and
parachute leap by I'rofessor T. Ward. As
the balloon was about to ascend Lee
Palmer of Jackson seized a rope and was
carried up about 150 feet, when he fell and
was Killed.

Threw Children Killed by Lightning.
CLATTON. Mo.. Am? i1 l.ir.1, ,,'.,,.

struck the residence of James Houston
while the family were eating breakast.
William. John and SIhit tlir l.ilH
were instantly killed and their mother
laiuuy lujureu. James black, who wus in
the yard near the house was severely
hurt.

Fatal Railway Accident in Mexico.
City or Mexico, Aug. SI. The passen

ger train on the Hidalgo railroad col'ided
with a pulque train coming into the City
of Mexico. Several . persons were killed
and a number badly hurt. The watchmanfailed to siguah

Blown Through the Boot.
ST. Louis. Auc. 2L An auifnnm'i fnti lr

in tbe Heidrviger Ice company's plant ex-
ploded, blowing Wilson Sauders, an em--
tilnv-f-. tlirilllill t.llA Mint niul 1.1...i j i r. - .w. uu .Jiiiim u ilil.Several others were more or less injured.

Nothing Strange.
Intelligent people, who realize the

important part the blood holds in
keeping the bodj in a normal condi-
tion, find nothing strange in the
number or diseases Hood's Sarsapa- -

111 . - . . 1

ruia is aoie to cure, oo many trou-
bles result from impure blood, the
best way to treat them is through
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla vital
izes inc oioou.

Hood's pills are the best after-dinn- er

pills, assist digestion, pre-
vent constipation.

Big Bargains

S New Organs, worth $ 85 $61
1 ' - 185 85
1 " 115 78
1 2d-ha- Organ 50 25
2 2d-ha- sis 9n
1 2d-ha- nd Piano 76
1 2d-ha- 125 ym

One Fine Oriran. almost new. wnrth
f100, at 70.

One Good 7 --octave 1 rat $75.
One Good Oriran if taken at oncp

at 20.

WOODYATT&Co.
1717 Second Ave. Bock Island.
406 Fifteenth Street, Molina.

T0 not be deceived.
The following brands of

White Lead are still made by the
" Old Dutch" process of slow cor-
rosion. They are standard, and
always

omcuv rure
White

The recommendation of

"Southern," "Bed SeaL,"
"OoUier,"

"Ehipman," MFabiie6tock.n

to yoa by your merchant is an
evidence of his reliability, as he can
sell you cheap ready-mixe- d paints
and bogus White Lead and make a
larger profit. Many short-sighte- d

dealers do so.
Foa Coloks. NXinaal Lead Co.' Pnrawhite Lead Timing Colors, a one-pou- can toa kif ol Lead aad mix your own

painis. Saves time ani annoyance in matchmeshades, and insure the beat paint that it m
possible to put on wood.

Sena us a postal card and get our book onpaints and tutor card, free; it will probably
save you a good aiany dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicneo Branch.

State and Streets, Chicago.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

. O. COBWBU.T. S. S. CXOTBLXT.

Connelly & Connelly,
Attorneys at Law.

Offlo Mcond floor, over Mitchell A Lrnde's
Dana, atona? to loan.

Jackson & Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

Ofiee la Rock bland National Baak bnlldlng.

B. D. iwiinr.
Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneya and Councillors at Law.
OSca in BcngctoV B'ock.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Lciral bneliie of all kind promptly attaaaed

to. state" A'.ioracj of Bock Island county
Office, roatoBlc hlbck.

McEniry & McEniry,

. Attorneys at Law.
Loan mosey on good Mcnrity; mace eollee-tion-a.

Beferenoe, Mitchell Ltdda, banker.
Offioe, Postofllre Block.

DKHTISTW.

B. M. Fearce,
Dentist.

Boom 29 and 31 is Mitchell ft Lynda's
Bonding. Take alerator.

PBTSICLAK8.

Dr. R. Jay,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Office at Stoaascn' lirerj (table. Telephone
lltt.

Dr. Asay.
Physician and Surgeon.

1134. Third Avenue. Telephone, 1170, office
Boar : 1 to p. nu aad at night.

J. a. aoiiowacsB, a. b. . a. babtb, m, p.

Dm. Barth & Hollowbnsh,
Physicians and Surgeons.

once eosssrd rt.
aeeldeace TS1 Slat at.

OaTPIUbb aaTOflTaaaa

Telephone 1Sliaa
Dr. Barth Dr, Ilollowboah

i0- - I 10 to 12a.m.
1 to 2 and 7 u 8 p. m, t totac4TtoSp,a,

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Whlttaker Block, southwest corner
Third aad rtrady streeU. Davenport. Iowa
Boom 17 ar.d 18. Boar: S to 11 a. nu 1 to p. at.

cit omcriu.
W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Bniord Block, orer Klaaabnryl More.

ARCHITECT".

Stocker & Kerns,
Architects and Superintendents.

Oiler for patent drawing. Boom I TNC1
Bulldlne

Edward L. Rammatt,
Architect.

Office, Boom 41, HltcheU ft Lrnd BnUdlng.

Geo. P. Standnhar,
Architect.

Plan and sapeimteadenee for all rlaaa ofBuildings. Roome W and 06, BUtchell ft lndBalidlna;. Take eleeatur.

TOILEY'S
FAMOUS

DOLLAR
SPECTACLES

Lead

AS2?$
Krery iIB WaataUXTn k
TOLLEY BHSw. ft. CO.,

CMICAOe), I IX--
Our Eon-x-woo- ar t taebast apMtacle aiade. Por

T. II. THOMAS Trrno-irU- t .nil rt
ticiau. Eyes tested free af charge.

THB TBAVELEBS GUIDE.

J7HICAOO, SOCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC
Hallway Diwat eorwer Fifth avewae aad

ramy-a- reel, rrana n. riamater. Agent.

TaUraja.
Denver Limited ft Omaha.,
ft. Worth, Dearer ft K. C.E. St. Jo ft Minneapolis
Omaha ft Dee Moinee
tomaha ft Eanaa City
Omaha A TIm MaIm. I.tOataha ft Dee asotaee mi'.'.
Daaver, Lincoln ft Omaha...
9t.Paol ft Mtnneapol'.....
St, Paul ft Mianeapoll....
Bt. Joaeph, Atehlaon ft K. C,
Denver, Ft. Worth ft K. C.
tKanaa City ft St. Joseph.
tRock Island Waaliin-to- a

thtcaaroftDe Moinee

Bas.

AitttbI. Departure, Dally, except

P. B.PLtmnmaa,

BCRLrNQTO" BOCTB B. KAIL--
Depot BTsaaa MztawBia

treat. M. t. Yoana, ageak

St. Loala Bapra....... ..
Iionie Kiprea. ........

M. Paul Paaeenevr
Beardstown Paapcnger....

Paaaenger.. ......
iutMique I .......

Paaeenret
Daily.

TBAT5S.

Sterling
'aaaruger

B'erling

tun.

pHICAQO, MILWACKEB ST. PACL
Bacme Seuthweaieratrrt,

ttecood aeenoea, uoimcs, Aeent.
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Railway DtTislua
Depot

Liherty
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LaaTa.
aspm

Dock
DJPO' Arcane Twentletb

enUpTfTM

:Mpa

UEDAK

Paenifer

itomh
b7:10am

bt'40pm
bxttham

Sunder,
tGoina between

Springfield, III.

St. Louis. Mo.
And Intermediate Points

VIA

We now to the public a (rood
route to and from tbe cities

ia Peoria and the Chicago, Peoria &
St. Louis By. as follows:

Bock 8:05 a
Peoria.

GOING.

Island.
.11:20 am

Lv Peoria am 7:45 pm
Ar Springfield.. 3:15 amr.tn

RETCKXIXG.
Lv Ixiuis 7:45

Springfield ..11:45am
Ar Peoria 3:05

S:5pm
StlSam

between

tWonh.

45pm

bDailr

offer
above

2:20

11:55
pm 12:45

Lv Peoria 4:30pm 8:00am
Ar Bock Island. 11:15

STOCKHOUSE,
Ticket Agent.

Depot foot of Twentieth St.
Bock Island, 111.

Free

Free

10:SS

.4opB

p rn
5:40 p m

7:00 a m

8:15 p m
2:15 a m
6:50 a m

7:50 p m a m

R.
Gen.

Free
How to procure

SOAP POWDER free of charge:
BUY "OUR LADY" SOAP?

Cut off the end of the wrapper,
at place named. When you have
35 pictures of our Anti-Washboa- rd

Soap Powder, take them
to your grocer or present them
at our office and you will receive
FREE a package, worth
25c We make thia liberal in-
ducement to quickly introduce

Our Ladr Soap and

publ0:S&

ai&tt-T7aihboa- rd Soap Powder
And holdi good until all wrap-
pers on which this offer is print-
ed, is presented to us.

Warnock Cl Ralston
Soap linkers, Sock Island.

B.

w

GziLjS Dlsco7crcd AECrica,
We Keep it Cten

Santa Clans Soap.

Boys Shoes
You buy when you buy of us

A Good, Stylish and Servicable pair o:

Cost no more if bought at the righ

place. We are sellers of the cel-

ebrated Iron King Boys' Schoo

Shoe. They fit and look well.

Cor. Second and Harrison Sts.
Telephone 207.

See our spring
And summer Suits.

J.

ripht

Our purpose in advertising is to let evervboJ
who buys clothing that is all mankind herl

about know that our suitings are in. and thJ

finest ever displayed in the c:tv. You arJ

respectfully invited to call and sec the latd
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

7iTTfTTfTFiR;
Star Block, opposite Harper house.
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Groceries.
Cyclone Roller Mills and

Jobber in Flour and Feed.

Former Prices Cut in Half

We must have more room for our Fall stock;
therefore have decided close out our stxk

Duck Suits, Spring Wraps, Wrappers. Waists.
Trimmed Hats and Sailors and
This grand opportunity for any one wishing

purchase Spring Wrap one-hal- f its value.

Wholesale

Retail.
1 14 W. Secsod Street. DAVE-POR- T, IOWA
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